
BIG CHRISTMAS GAME ONLY
ONE WEEK OFF FROM TO-DAY

BLIiE AMD WHITE IB PRACTICE
EVERY WIGHT THIS WEEK.

NO ONE WILL BE PERMITTED
TO WATCH WORK THIS WEEK.

CAPTAIN COPE DETERMINED TO
EXCLUDE ALL SPECTATORS.

Line Up Hat Been Practically De-
cided—George Holler Returns but
Parents Will Not Permit Him to
Play—Jacksonville Admits Proba-
bility ot Council and Thompson

Not Playing—Record Breaking

Crowd Expected to Witness the
Game.

One week from to-day the orange

and black of Jacksonville and the
proud blue and white of Savannah will
be pounded into one conglomerate mass
by the wearers of the colors, at Bol-
ton Street Park.

At least two hours out of every
twenty-four that passes between now
and that battle will be devoted to
drilling the forces of the Savannah
rank and file until one keen, heady
and untiring engine of offense and de-
fense shall have been perfected in all
of its workings.

From now until Monday the practices
will be in secret. Capt. Cope has stated
that no one, not even the warmest ad-
mirers of the team, will be permitted

to attend these practices, as their pres-
ence can do no good, and they will
only encourage others to come who
will be in the wav.

Line Up for Christmas.
The line up for the Christmas game

has been practically decided, and un-
less some accident happens to prevent
it the following men will go in first:
Futch, center; Johnson, right guard;
Black, left guard; Cornwell, right
tackle; Rossiter, left tackle; Lansberg,
right end; Strong, left end; Harmon,
left half back; Sullivan right half
back; Mclntire, fullback, and Capt.
Cope at quarterback.

It is not altogether certain that
Strong will go in at left end in the
first half. Much depends.on his show-
ing in some of the scrub practices
which will be held this week. Cub-
bedge has been playing a wonderfully
fast game, and his tackling and gen-
eral defensive work has been above the
average. It is the idea of getting as
much weight into the line as possible
that makes Strong such a strong can-
didate, He has also exhibited good
judgment and great speed.

Mclntire Is Working Hurd.

Frank Mclntire has settled down to
the most vigorous training he ever
went through in his life, and says he
is sure he will be able to play the
entire game without the least incon-
venience.

Savannah’s ill luck so far this sea-
son makes many uneasy lest some-
thing will yet happen to cripple the
tefam just before the game with Char-
leston. Mitchell will again be able to
get out to practices this week, and
says he knows he will be in shape by
New Year’s if not by Christmas. His
injured shoulder has healed rapidly.
The other injured members of the team
have recovered, and if the present phy-
sical condition can be sustained
through the week, Jacksonville will
have a good game.

George Sutler Back.
George Butler, who was one of the

star quarters of the South at Tech
this season, has returned home, but
on account of parental objections will
not be able to get into the game. It
w'as hoped that Butler would be avail-
able for use in the event Capt. Cope
was Incapacitated in any way for
play.

Butler is an enthusiastic Blue and
White rooter, and says attention is be-
ing attracted at all of the colleges by
the New Year’s game between Charles-
ton and Savannah.

Game Promptly at 3:30.
Manager Mclntire announced yester-

day that owing to the thirty minute
halves which would be played Christ-
mas, the game would be started
promptly at 3:30 o’clock in order that
it might be finished before dark.

With the crowd which is sure to at-
tend the Christmas game it will be
almost impossible to sell tickets fast
enough to accommodate all at the
grounds. For this reason Manager
Mclntire urgqs all who expect to at-
tend the game to secure tickets at
once. They can be had at Israel’s pool
room on Bull street, where a plan of
the reserved seats can be seen, and
seats selected in any part of the grand
stand.

Jacksonville has admitted that there
is a doubt of Council, Thompson and
another all-Southern team man join-
ing the Jays for the Christmas game.
This admission comes too readily,
however, and it will not throw local
bettors on the result off their guard.
These men would make the Jays most
formidable.

A Society Event.
The Christmas game promises to be

an event of much note in society, as
no less than a dozen parties have al-
ready reserved large blocks of seats
for the game.

Numbers of coaching and auto par-
ties have already made arrangements
to attend the game and will view it
from the side lines.

A letter from Manager Dozier bears
the information that no less than 200
rooters will accompany the jays on
this trip.

YAMACRAWS WON FROM
OLD FORTS 10 TO 0.

Contested Game of Football at

Bolton Street Park.
One of the fiercest football battles

ever played in Savannah between jun-
ior teams was that at Bolton Street
Park yesterday afternoon, when the
Yamacraws and Old Forts met before
a crowd of several hundred people.

The Yamacraws were better drilled
and exhibited considerably more judg-
ment, and won by two touchdowns, one
in the first and one in the second half.
The Old Forts had the advantage in
weight, but lacked team worked.

The play of both teams was serious-
ly Interfered with by the crowding into
the field of the spectators. Several
pretty end runs were blocked, and one
small boy was hurt by being run over.

A N EW QUARTER SIZE

.ARROWIS CENTS EACH ; 2 FOR 28 CENTS
CLUETT. PEABODY & CO.,

¦AKKM OP CCOiTT AND MONARCH IHUTI

FRANK DIETER
Fine, Tender, Juicy BEEF, VEAL,

LAMB and PORK. CALF LIVERS
and SPRING CHICKENS. Phone me
your orders.

MARKET PHONE 970.

LUMBER,
DRESSED AND ROUGH.

WINDOW FRAMES.
INTERIOR FINISH.
YELLOW PINE,WHITE PINE, OAK.

ASH AND CYPRESS.

WE MANUFACTURE

Sash , Doors and Blinds.

A. s. BACON
& SONS.

Office: Bryan and Whitaker Sta.

Factory: Lathrop avenue and O. 8. S.
Co. wharves.

Classified alveriisemlnts<
PERSONAL.

E. F. FEG BAS, LAWYER 116
Bull street; contracts, deeds, wills,
collections, real estate, corporation
work and foreign claims given espe-
cial attention; pax le Francais, Deutsch
gesproehen.

HUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS
here and save money. J. H. Koch,
Jeweler, 46 Whitaker.

OIL HEATERS, WOOD HEATERS,
hot stuff, wood and coal stoves; cast
iron ranges, steel ranges, very cheap;
cash or credit; will take your old stove
in exchange; all kinds of repairing well
done by one of the best stove mechan-
ics in the South; a complete line of
the best of kitchen furniture. .Savan-
nah Stove Company, corner Barnard
and State; Georgia 'phone 2853; Bel!
’phone 1123.

ourTrepair SHOP IS ALWAYS
rushed because we do good work at
cut rates. Williams Bicycle Com-
pany.

HICKS IS PENITENT AND WILL
GO BACK INTO FOOTBALL GAME

Satisfactory Adjustment of Differences of Play-
er and Captain.

"Billy” Hicks has made up his
mind to go back into football harness,
and whether he is used Christmas or
not he will be on hand in uniform
ready to take any one’s place who
happens to be put out. He will also
attend all practices.

Hicks said last night he knew he
was too hot headed, and should not
have gotten mad, when he was order-
ed to pass the ball at center. “I have

been playing for eight years on the

Savannah team,” he said, “and it cer-
tainly is hard to leave the team this
way.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
TO HAVE SOCIAL SESSION.

At Enthusiastic Meeting Officers fop

Ensuing Year Elected.

Savannah Court No. 10. Daughters

of Isabella, held an enthusiastic meet-

ing in the Catholic Library Hall yes-

terday and elected officers for the en-

suing year. *

The attendance was unusually large

and with a few exceptions the 125

members of the court were present.

Mrs. Nana Lamar Walker was re-
elected grand regent and was pre-
sented with a handsome Daughter of
Isabella pin, emblematic of the high

esteem in which she is held by the
members, and as a slight token of

their appreciation of the good work
she has done, and the able manner in
which she has conducted the affairs
of the court since its institution.

Mrs. Andrew Hanley made the
presentation address and her paper
was extremely well written and ren-
dered.

A collection was taken up and a
large sum realized which will be de-
voted to the Christmas day fund for
the Catholic orphans of the state.

It was decided to give a social en-
tertainment about the middle of Jan-
uary and the committees will endeavor
to make it an enjoyable affair. Each
member of the court will be entitled
to invite one guest. Mrs. J. J. Pow-
ers and Mrs. Dempsey were put in
charge of the Entertainment and Re-
freshment Committees. Each lady will
select a committee of her own td as-
sist in the duties. With a few excep-
tions the old officers were re-elected.
The officers for the ensuing year are
as follows:

Grand Regent—‘Mrs. Nana Lamar
Walker.
Deputy Grand Regent—Miss Martha

Connor.
Prophetess—Mrs. Andrew Hanley. Jr.
Historian—Miss Annie Goette.
Financial Secretary—Miss Annie Me-

Quade.
Treasurer—Mn. T. t>. Dreyer.
Monitor—.Mia* Stella Stroua.
Sentinel—Mlaa Agne* Morgan.
Organlat—Miaa Marie Harty.
Chaplain—Rev. Robert F. Kennedy.
Truateea (for three year*)—Mrs. J. J.

Power* and Mrs. M. J. Barrett.

WITH THE SECRETORDERS.

Henry W. Grady Council No. *, 3. O.
U. A. M., will hold Ha election for offi-
cer* for the ensuing year to-morrow
night. An Intereating programme haa
been arranged. Several of the old offi-
cer* will j>e re-elected, but aom# of
the poaltlon* will be hotly contested
for. aa several strong opponent* have
offered themselves for nomination.

Council No. t, >¦ O. If. A. M . haa
planned a banquet for the bolideya.
end other council* of the order, with
'ha Daughters of Ainert, a and liberty,
• 111 he invited The feature of the
evening will tie a dance given la the
visiting guests Council Ns. I has re-
cently leCttsd US duartere end they

“I am perfectly willing that a
stronger man should be put in my
place, but I do want to end up my
career with the honor in which it
has been sustained. I have done all
I could to make our team the strongest
in the South, and I am still willing to
exert every effort to keep the Blue
and White supreme."-

Johnson is being used at right guard,
Hicks' old position, but this does not
signifiy definitely that he will be the
man to fill the place in both the Christ-
mas and New Year games. Capt.
Cope sees the necessity of having two
or three subs for the line positions in
the event of injuries, and he has been
working Johnson into harness.

and well appointed lodge rooms in the
city.

On Friday the Daughters of
America, J. O. U. A. M., will hold its
election of officers for the ensuing
year. The lodge is in a prosperous
condition, and it is expected the new
year will see it in much better condi-
tion.

Division No. 3, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, will elect officers next
Thursday night. This is the youngest
division of the order in the city and
the coming election will be the first
since the institution of the di^sion.

ifittli
It is planned to make The Four-

Track News, already widely popular

and holding a unique place

in the field of travel and

education, larger and more

attractive than ever. The increased

cost of production makes an advance

In price necessary. Commencing with

the January, 1905, number,

ilwili
will be sold at news stands at 10 cents

a copy; the subscription price will be

SI.OO a year.

If you subscribe on or before De-

cember 31, 1904, you will receive the

remaining numbers of this year and

all of IMS for 10 cents.

¦ample copy sent free.

GEORGE H. DANIELS,
Publisher,

f Kate* 4M WM, New Ifsrk.

PERSONAL.

K. FINBERG, 18 BROUGHTON,
east, has just received wedding rings,
gold watches, pins and charms for
Christmas presents; repairing done.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS IF THE
lgnito mantles are not the greatest
convenience they ever had in their
homes; call under the Masonic Temple
and examine them.

J. GARDNER AGENT, 18
Broughton street, east, for the Kim-
ball anti-rheumatic ring.

DANIEL A. HOLLAND REPAIRS
and rents Smith Premier typewriters.
If you wish to buy anew machine ho
is the agent. Whitaker, near York.

FOR STORING. PACKING, SHlP-
ping and moving your household goods
and cleaning and relaying carpets;
general di’ayage a specialty. See Ben-
ton Transfer Cos., corner Broughton
and Montgomery streets; both 'phones
2.

MAXE~YOUR PURCHASES TO-
day. We offer you solid Values in la-
dies’ and gentlemen’s gold watches,
signet rings, blrthstone rings and
baby rings. Hatpins and stickpins,
gold and silved thimbles, silver mount-
ed combs, brushes, tooth brushes and
military brushes, fountain pens, Gem
safety razors. J. & C. N. Thomas.
Whitaker-St’ate.

TO MY FRIENDS: j TAKE
pleasure in informing you that I no
longer am with Savannah Stove Com-
pany, but with D. N. Thomason. 139
Jefferson, where I will be pleased to
serve you. Mr. Thomason makes a
specialty of repairing or exchanging
anything in the stove line. Best prices
for old stoves In exchange for new.
Nice stock just received. J. N. Sweat.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS
here and save money. J. H. Koch,
Jeweler, 46 Whitaker.

RATTLE DRUMS, 50 CENTS, AT
Miller’s; see our magnificent display of
fancy rockers, music cabinets and ta-
bles; Morris chairs in mahogany, gold-
en oak and weathered oak. 207 Brough-
ton, west.

I SELL, BUY, EXCHANGE, RE-
palr or rebuild all kinds of sewing ma-
chines; excelsior needles, oil and sup-
Plies. O. O. Penton.

MERCHANTS, MILLINERS AND
ribbon dealers, if you sell ribbon you
are losing money unless you try my
ribbon; the latest ribbon at the low-
est price of any ribbon house in
America; send for samples. b A.
Stokes, Savannah, Ga.

K. FINBERG 18 BROUGHTON,
east, has just received the most beau-
tiful line of jewelry for Christmas
presents in the city. He'll please you in
nrlce and goods.

AMAS PRESENTS AT REDUCED
prices at Wllensky's opening sale.
Watches, clocks, jewelry, diamonds,
umbrellas and everything that is usu-
ally kept in a first-class jewelry store.
244 Broughton, west.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOLl-
day gifts call at Wllensky’s jewelry
store, 244 Broughton, west. It'll be to
your Interest.

GREER THe”eXP ERT
lzer, sells the best tire on the market
for $3. Sundries at lowest prices. 324
West Proad, Both ’phones.

KAFFIR, NATURAL AND COLOR-
ed reeds, all numbers, at Gardner’s,
18_Rroughton street, east.

RING GEORGIA 1821 FOR MAN-
tles to fit any burner; guaranteed for
three months by the only factory that
guarantee their goods; 100 to 300 candlopower.

A.CANEVET, FRENCH SKOEMAK-er, 309 Broughton, west; the cheapest
place In town to buy shoes, because
his rent Is low. and he pays cash for
his goods; the public gets the benefit
of it.

MAHOGANY” SECRETARIES, SO-
fas, bureaus, chiplndale buffet, card
and work tables, china, and brass
pewter. 428 Congress street, west.

BOOKS, SCHOOL AND MTSCelT-
laneous, bought and sold, at Gardners’
IS Broughton street, east.

PLY YOITR CHRISTMAS THINGS
of me. There are many beautiful arti-
cles in sterling silver in this mammoth
jewelry store. E. W. Sylvan, with
Sternberg & Cos., Broughton street.

FIVE-POUND BOXES FINE As-
sorted candy, 76c, sl, and $1.60, at Het-
terich's 110 Stats strset. west
HAVING OVERHAULED MY

shop, equipping It with the best ma-
chines, tools and facilities for doing
first-class work, lain before the pub-
lic for a share of its patronage in
wheelwrighting. blacksmlthing, horse-
shoeing. F. Chris Kramer. 310 St. Ju-
lian.

CANARY BIRDS AND CAGES;
gold fish and globes; fish food; canary
and parrot seed, at Gardners', 18
Broughton street, east.

BUY YOUR CHRiISTMAS GOODS
here and save money. J. H. Koch,
Jeweler, 46 Whitaker.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING; WE
sell you pure old port wine, muscatel,
sherry, rhine wine at 60 cents bottle;
pure blackberry and chlantl wine, 65
cents; other imported wines and liq-
uors, moderate price; macaroni, spag-
hetti, olive oil, figs, nuts, raisins,
Georgia syrup, oat meal, buckwheat,
shredded wheat biscuit, etc.; give us
a call. Trapani. Barnard-State.

"SWAN” SHOOFLIES; THEY ROLL
and rock, at Miller’s only; shooflies, 76
cents to $3.50; Santa Claus, buy your
Christmas presents at Miller’s. 207
Broughton, west.

DANIEL A. HOLLAND SELLS,
repairs and rents bicycles of every
kind. Plenty second-hand wheels,
good as new for sale.

"MOTOR OARS.” THE VERY LAT-
est thing out, at Miller’s; automobiles
and sulkleß; “The Pioneer Flyer;” buy
your Christmas presents from us. 207
Broughton, west.
_

REMEMBER, I’M WITH-STERN-
berg & Cos., Jewelers, Broughton street.
E. W. Sylvan.

RIBBON! RIBBON! RIBBON!
Heavy, stiff taffeta, all silk ribbon. No.
40, 60 and SO at 10c per yard, all col-
ors; satin ribbon, lc, 2%c, 6c, 10c and
16c, all colors; can’t match It else-
where for double the prices; If you
can’t call, write for samples to M. A.
Stokes’ Ribbon Store, Savannah.

PATRONIZE SOUTHERN INDUB-
- If you need a farm or coupling
wagon, one or two horse wagon, or
wagon for draying lumber, sand, brick,
see H. F. C. Feus; these wagons are
made South, from Southern lumber,
by Southern mechanics, and handled
by Southern railways; now, boys, help
the South and buy wagons of me; time
or cash; guaranteed twelve months.
612-520 Hull street, west; also Deer-
ing mowers, rakes and repairs.

DOLL CARTS FROM 25 CENTS TO
310, at Miller's; dolls, 25 cents and up;
tea sets, 25 cents and up; doll cradles
and beds; doll trunks. 207 Broughton,
west.
*

FOR SEWING MACHINES OF ALL
kinds and supplies, call at 142 Jeffer-
son, needles, oil in bulk or .bottle.

SETTER PUPPIES. ONE FEMALE
Scotch terrier; Absynnian Guinea pigs,
at Gardner's, 18 Broughton street,
east.
“STORE YOUR FURNIftJRE WiTH
the Benton Transfer Cos., and get the
key to your storage room; both ’phones
2, corner Montgomery and Broughton
street.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS
here and save money. J. H. Koch,
Jeweler, 46 Whitaker.

GREEN. THE EXPERT VULCAN-
Izer; bring your vulcanizing direct to
me, 324 West Broad; Jobs guaranteed
or money refunded. Georgia 'phono,
1834. Bell. 2130.

GIVE US A TRIAL IF TOU NEED
any repairs on your boiler or machln-
ery of any kind. Mingledorff A Cos.

•PHONE GEORGIA 1821 FOrTTHB
best light ever offered to the public
at 31.25; guaranteed for 3 months;
prompt attention to ail orders; under
Masonic Temple.

A.CANEVET, FRENCH BHOEMAJO
•r, agent for the celebrated B. & L.
shoes. $4; my price, *2.60; first-class
sample shoes always on hand for sals,
repairing done while you wait. 309
Broughton, west.

"HOME-MADE BROKEN CANDY,
fresh-made every day. 10c a pound at
Hettfiii ti'H. 110 Htutc slri-ft. West.

IRON AND WOOD WAGONS AT
Miller's; velocipedes, see-saws, toy ta-
bles, etc.; everything for “the little
folks.” 207 Broughton, west.

“ONE POUND BOX FIN*
•and candles or chocolates, 36c, at Het-
llfltl'l, 114 State street, west

O O PKNTON, DEALER IN ALL
kinds of sawing machine*, has moved is
143 Jefferson and York isne.
"ijOOSE KKATIiEHH WANTEb. f
• ill renovate mess and cotton mat-
trseeae at II M apises, mw mattresses
mads to order at right prtree, imme-
diate attention given to ail orders end
work guaranteed I. It Denser, Ml
pragter), Neil phone MM, Georgia
•phene 9*41

PERSONAL.

GOOD WORK ONLY AT WlL-
llams Bicycle Company, 240 Drayton
street.

DANIEL A. HOLLAND REPAIRS
baby carriages so that they are the
same as new. See him on Whitaker,
near York.

KNAPPS EXPECTORANT -IS A
household word: cures coughs when
everything else falls; at drug stores 26
and 50 cents. Manufactured by W. O.
Cubbedge, 111 Barnard street.

MEDICAL.

isT'a
medicine of merit, the most popular
preparation for coughs and colds; at
drug stores 26 and 50 cents. Manufac-
tured by W. O. Cubbedge, ill Barnard
street.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE FOR
the cure of liquor, opium, morphine,
cocaine, tobacco and cigarette habits.
For information, address Keeley Instt-
tute, 235 Capitol avenue, Atlantn, Ga.

PIIOTOU R APII Y.

FREE, A LIFE-SIZE CRAYON OR
water color portrait with every dozen
cabinets (you don't have to buy a
frame); call and see the excellent sam-
ples and note prices; finest studio work
and most reasonable prices. Wilson's
Photo Studio, 111 Whitaker street.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE FOR A SlT-
tlng for your Christmas photographs;
come now and we will give you your
pictures in time for Christinas; come
and see dainty new earbon-platinos,
the leading photograph of the season:
a large portrait free with, every dozen
cabinets: your money back if you are
not satisfied. Moore, 107 Broughton
street, west.

"NOTHINO BETTER FOR A
Christmas gift than & portrait; not the
common kind, but the kind we make;
a fine water color given with each doz-
en cabinet photographs for the holi-
days. Launey Studio.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

'^antodTY^ianto^take^care
of a horse. Apply 216 Broughton street,
west.
"WANTED, TWO FIRST-CLASS JOB
printers; steady position and good pay
for right parties; nine-hour day. Ad-
dress Morning News Job Department,
Savannah, Ga.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED LUM-
ber bookkeeper with knowledge how
to take and the importance of filling
orders. Address H. V. L., care Sa-
vannah Morning News.

wantedT immediately, first
class planing mill man. Address
Evans & Pennington. Guysie, Ga.

WANTED, FIVE DUIVEKS;' ONE
man eook; eight sawmill hands; one
man in wholesale house, S6O per month;
man to manage stable; five cooks; six
housegirls; one chambermaid; six
waiters for Florida; eight chamber-
maids for Florida; three butlers; one
doctor’s driver; three salesmen. Wail-
dell's. 209 Jefferson street.

WANTED WATCHMAKER, TO
begin work in January at Wrightsvllle,
Ga. C. H. Kittrell, Jeweler, Dublin,
Ga.

WANTED, A SOBER, RELIABLE
printer; one who can assist In edito-
rial work; good wages or liberal propo-
sition to right party. Address J. H.
Bussey, Sylvanla, Ga.

WANTED. BOY. YOUNG MAN. OR
a settled lady stenographer that has
some knowledge and experience in te-
legraphy. Address Hart Lumber Com-
pany, Heartsease, Ga.

DETECTIVES, EVERY LOCALITY;
good salary; experience unnecessary.
Interstate Detective Agency, Milwau-
kee, Wis.

WANTED. "TWENTY-FIVE CAR-
penters for house and general struc-
tural work; wages $1.60 to $2.25 per
day; transportation up to SIO.OO re-
funded on arrival here. Our railway
station is Isabella, Tenn., A., K. and
N. Railway. Address Tennessee Cop-
per Company, Copperhlll, Tenn.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY ABLE-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages
of 21 and 35; citizens of United States,
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to
recruiting officer, 303 Bull street. Sa-
vannah, Ga., or 108 West Forsyth
street. Jacksonville. Fla.

WANTED, FOR THE U. S. MA-
rine Corps, able-bodied men, between
21 and 36; good character; must speak,
read and write English; marines serve
at sea on men-of-war In all parts of
the world, on land in our Island pos-
sessions, and at naval stations In the
United States. Apply to Recruiting
Officer, U. S. Marine Corps, second
floor Custom House, Savannah, Ga„ 9
a. m. to 6 and. m.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED, A COMPETENT COOK.
Apply, with references, Mrs. D. J. Ho-
gan, 221 Taylor, east.

HOUSE SERVANT WANTED AT
18 Liberty street, west. References
required. Call after 10 o'clock, a. m.

WANTED, TWENTY”MILES OUT
of this city, at elegant plantation
home, one good white cook; also a
white laundress; light work for fam-
ily; good wages and transportation
paid. Also wanted situations for ste-
nographer and bookkeeper who can
take dictation; good references. Want-
ed, good white dining-room girl; only
those bringing references as to char-
acter need apply. Y. W. C. A., 129
Abercorn street.

ENGINES AND BOILERS.

MACHINERY: SAWMILL. VARIA-
bIe feed with ilve rolls, engine and
boiler complete: ready to operate.
Hartfelder-Garbutt Company, 301-5
Bay street, west.

ENG INES, BOILERS, PUMPS; IN
fact, everything In machine line re-
paired by Mingledorff & Cos., 510 Indian
street.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

in Calhoun county. West Florida; 10,-
000 acres. Titles perfect. Want to
realize at once. Address S. S. Aider-

Wewahltchka, West Florida.

FOR SALE. WE HAVE SMALL
timber for sale to make two locations
for small sawmills: parties having
small mills with no timber, see us at
once. Shear wood Lumber Company,
Shearwood, Ga.

lit SINKS* OPPORTUNITIES.

LAWYERS ATTENTION! ATTOR-
ney desires to buy an Interest in a
busy office. Send full particulars and
amount wanted to New Year Busi-
ness, Morning News office.

FOR SALE," FIRST-CLASS BAR
and fixtures; good patronage; a bar-
gain for right party. Address Bar,
Morning News.

DRUG STORE; COMPRISING
soda fountain, fixtures and stock, for
sale; location one of beat in Jackson-
ville. Address Hetfley Drug Company,
Jacksonville. Fla.

FOR sale— MIS(ELLANEOUS;

"STEIN WAY SECOND-HAND""Pl-
ano, $100; Guild, SBS; Barmoro, SSO,
and other big bargains. Largest,
best and handsomest stock personally
selected, high grade pianos and or-
gans ever shown In Savannah; pianos
tuned, repaired and thoroughly reno-
vated; prices moderate; best work
guaranteed; estimates free. Murphy’s
piano varerooms. Guards' Armory,
Bull nnd Charlton: Oeorgia ’phone 810.

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE
stock of hot stuff stoves, wood and
coal heaters below cost. Bernstein
Bankrupt Sale. 305 Broughton street,
west.

HORSES! H**RBES! HORSES! AT
auction; one carload first-class horse*
will be offered for sale at auction,
Younglove & Sipple's stables, Friday,
Doc. 23. This load contains drivers,
saddlers and draft horses: anyone
wishing good, first-class Stock, will do
well, wait and attend this sale; every
horse, in load well broke.

FOR SALE FOR $50," REGISTER-
ed setter and pointer dogs; setter thor-
oughly trained. Lock Box 93, Black-
shear, Ga.
-

EVE RY THUS SOLD AT CUT
rates; plugs put In, 10 cents. Williams
Bicycle Company.

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE
stock of hot stuff stoves, wood and
coal heaters below cost. Bernstein
Bankrupt Sale, 305 Broughton street,
west._

FOR BALE, CYPRESS shTnglehT
Jarratt Bros., Savannah, Ga.

FOR
"

SALE. GOOD EVERETT
piano. 304 East Oglethorpe avenue.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND
records; the November-December rec-
ords will arrive here first New York
steamer, about Wednesday. S. S. Sol-
lee, 120 State street, west.

FOR SALE. MULES AND HORSEST
From 200 to 400 head on hand all the
time; broke and unhroke; reference
Commercial National Bank of Beeville,
Tex.; correspondence solicited; hand!
this to your dealer and oblige, yours
truly, E. G. Reagan, Beeville, Tex.

CLOSING OUT THE ENffWg
stock of hot stuff stoves, wood and
coal heaters below cost. Bernstein
Bankrupt Sale, 305 Broughton street,
west.

FOR SALE, TYPEWRITERS, Rlß-
bons and carbons, York Safe and Lock
Company’s fire proof safes. Our
typewriters are all new, the ribbons
and carbons the best. The York fire
proof safes are the best. Lippman
Drug Company.

"THERE IS NO MORE
ful music than Is made on the Edison
phonograph; buy one for your home;
the Edison phonograph Is the best
talking machine made; Edison records
moke the best music. S. S. Sollee, 120
State street, west.

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE
stock of hot stuff stoves, wood and
coal heaters below cost. Bernstein
Bankrupt Sale, 305 Broughton street,
west.

PLUMBING.

styles to fit every lighting necessity of
home, office and factory, and every
style is guaranteed to produce more
light with a decreased quantity of gas
than any other burner; fits any fix-
ture; any one can put them up; re-
quire no care and beyond an Infrequent
renewal of mantles, last a lifetime and
pay for themselves In decreased cost
for gas. National Plumbing Company,
agents, plumbers and gas fitters, Jef-
ferson and McDonough streets; Geor-
gia 'phone 2847.
’

FOR GOOD RELIABLE PLUMR-
Ing work call around to L. A. McCar-
thy & Son. 142 Drayton street. All
work done by us strictly first class.

HOAKDIJfO.

BOARD OR TABLE BOARD, WITH
home comforts), large, pleasant rooms.
224 Oglethorpe, east.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"~BuY~YuUR CHRISTMAS'^SoiSff
here and save money. J. H. Koch,
Jeweler, 46 Whitaker.

"’nr YOU WANT A NICE PRESENT
for some loved one. call at Wilensky’s
Jewelry store. You’ll find something
suitable and at moderate cost there.
Goods shown with pleasure. 244
Broughton, west.

OUR 11.46 TIRE FS A WINNER"
Williams Bicycle Company.

KNAPPS EXPECTORANT CURBg
coughs, colds, croup and ail bronchial
troubles: at drug stores 25 and 60 cents;
manufactured by W. o. Cubbedge.

LET ME DO YOUR JEWELRY ReT
pairing. E. W. Sylvan, with Stern-
berg & Cos.. Broughton street.

WHEN YOU WANT
_

fotiß AUTO-
mobtle painted call on Kramer; he will
do it right.

GREEN. THE EXPERT VULCAN,
tier, makes a specialty of vulcanizing
automobile tires, casings and tubea
Iloth ’nhonea

K. FINBERG. 1* BROUGHTON,
east, has brooches, necklaces, finger
rings, etc.; suitable for Christmas pres-
ent.

FOR GOOD RELIABLE PLUMB-'
tng work call around to L. A. McCar-
thy A Bon. 142 Drayton street. All
work done b-< u* strictly first class.

Stop and Get a Drink!
of the celebrated Catoosa Spring's Waters.
“All Healing" and “Litbia" on tap at our
¦tore. Alt you can drink gratis.

KNIGHT’S PHARMACY
Oglethorpe and Drayton.
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iSjj SPECIAL DAILY SALE No. 13. £6?®j Monday, Dec. 19, 1904. ffi#
Fourth Floor.

I 4.98 1
•*(s; The Price TO-DAY for Sb-

if Ladies’ Silk Underskirts. O
SR Two dressy styles, guaranteed silk IB

underskirts—accordlan pleated flounce
Get with ruffle or ruffled flounce, with tall-

°r stitch straps, black, solid and
lijl changeable colors, regular 37.00 values JV/

The Price for A QO
ng To-day Only mff

| LEVY’S J|

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

WANTED, SETTLED WHITE
woman, who can milk and do house
work. No. 204, corner Bryan and
Abercorn street.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
”

$2,000 CASH TO INVEST AND
services; employment desired where
the work of a high grade man, active,
practical, business-getter, resourceful
and of absolute integrity, may be
needed. Address Steady Progress, care
E. F. Fegoas, lawyer. 116 Bull street.

CLERK WANTS POSITION; CAN
do any kind of office work; quick, ac-
curate. not afraid of long hours. Hu-
bert, care News.

BOOKKEEPER OF FIVE YEARS 7

experience, can do anything in an of-
fice, from retail grocery to railroad
work; best references; small salary.
Quick, care News office.

WANTED, AFTERIfAN. 1, POSl-
tlon as credit man, to travel preferred;
several years experience and best of
references. Address “Confidential.’’
care Savannah Morning News.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

CUSTOMERS WANTED FOR THE
most perfect syrup product ever se-
cured from sugar cane, obtained
through new methods of handling
which results In a syrup “like honey.”
both lr. general appearance and densi-
ty, but much pleasanter to the taste.
Mr. D. G. Purse, president of Inter-
state Sugar Cano Growers Associa-
tion, in a personal letter, states the
following: "You have made a wonder-
ful success In your manufacture. Never
tasted better syrup." This is not the
cheap product, is absolutely free of
any adulteration and so far ahead of
other productions In quality It Is cheap
at our price. We will deliver any-
where within 600 miles any order for 2
cases or more, six gallons each, at
$3.50 the case In gallons, or $3.76 on
halves. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Sample will be sent
on receipt of 10 cents (It costs us 15
cents for every sample mailed). If
you want the best Cane syrup on earth
try this; money back If not satis-
fied. Reference Jefferson County State
Bank. 11. A. Barrows, Monttcello,
Fla.

WANTED, HICKORY, DOGWOOD,
ash. persimmon and holly logs. James
Cockshott, Charleston. S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.

"moneyT^i^yoiTl^hed^t^all
or write and I will get it for you at
once, at legal charges, and without the
least trouble, or Inconvenience to you
on your furniture, piano, horse, hack
or other securities, without removing
the same from your house; you can re-
new or reduce the loan. E. Muhlberg
225 Congress, west; Georgia 'phone
1992.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS, EXCEL-
lent table, hot baths, gas and tele-
phone. 222 West McDonough street.

FOR RENT-FLATS.

FLAT FOR RENT. 413 PERRY,
west; five rooms and bath. Apply M.
B. Ehrllcher.

NICE FLAT, 4 ROOMS, LARGECR-
dar closets; private toilet; recently
overhauled (Dale residence), Jones and
Habersham.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

'apartment; THIRTYArfifItD
and Habersham. James B. Copps, 215
Congress; Bell ’phone 1919.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

DESIRABLE SEVEN-ROOM
house, perfect condition; corner Thirty-
third and Abercorn; S2O. J. C. Posted.
18 Bryan, east.

_

237 GORDON, BAST, CORNER LlN-
coln; nine rooms; every convenience.
Haines & Hunter.

FOR RENT. A VERY DESIRABLE
house, furnished or unfurnished. 625
Whitaker. Apply 244 East Oglethorpe
avenue.
“FOR RENT'; SEVERAL DEBIR-"
able residences and flats. Apply A.
Wylly, 12 Bryan street, east.

~FOR RENT, 646" DUFFY, EAST;
new building. Apply to H. Eason, No.
124 Thirty-second, west.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
"'party, amply^responsibleT
desires to make arrangements with a
few responsible farmers in South Geor-
gia to feed from 500 to 1,000 head of
steerH for delivery during the months
of March, April and May; correspond-
ence solicited. Address "Cattle Feed-
lng." care Savannah Morning News.

FOR RENT, PLANTERS "HOTEL,
wtlh or without bar; will make cheap
rent to right party. Apply to Horace
Rivers, Drayton and St. Julian streets.

FOR SALK—HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE, THE VERY DESIR-
ABLE BRICK RESIDENCE ON THE
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROUGH-
TON AND HOUSTON STREETS, AT
THE LOW PRICE OF $4,000, EITHER
CASH OR TIME, C. H. DORBETT.

IF A BIRD IN THE HAND IS
worth two In the bush, a home In Sa-
vannah near the business section is
worth a dozen In the woods; a two-
story house on basement, fronting large
flower garden near the De Soto at abargain; cash or time, to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars, E. F. Fegeas
lawyer, 116 Bull_street.

“FOR SALE, LARGE
-

NOTTBi
-

GOOD
Interest; valuable Georgia property
security. Address Andrews, Gaines-
ville, Fla.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR BELL
property consult Robt. H. Tatem, real
estate dealer. No. 24 President street
opposite Court House. Georgia 'phone
1860.

RICE ISLAND, ALTAMAHA RlV-
er, opposite Darien. Oa., with boom
front for timber. Apply, for particu-
lars to C. Howard McCarter, 407 Han-
som street. Philadelphia.

PICTURE* AND FRAMES.

DON'TT RUBT~
frame your valuable pictures, but
take your work to C. R. L. (Compe-
tent, Reliable Ladevezo), where you
can get the best grade mouldings,
neatly Joined, at prices that defy com-
petition. We do the framing for the
Telfair Academy and the leading art
teachers in Savannah. 11 Congress
street, west.

PICTURES AND FRAMES AT
cost (excellent for Xmas presents);
se> the grand display. 1,000 different
subjects; a treat In art; pictures at any
old price. Wilson’s Studio and Frame
Factory, 111 Whitaker street, near
Broughton.

3


